## Digital Media Presence
- 32 produced podcast episodes
- 71 wrote blog articles
- 1M garnering global viewership

## Community Programs
& Dharma Ambassadors & Dharma Advocates
- Trained 1,500 people this year

## Galas and Events
- We welcomed 2,000+ people from across the country to our 10 in-person and virtual programs and events.

## Education
- Produced 7 major classroom-ready resources
- Hosted 15 H101 presentations
- Reached 1K+ students and teachers

## Advocacy
- 22,700 advocates sent 37,900 messages to 800 elected officials

## Human Rights
- Impacted the lives of more than 15K Pakistani Hindu refugees in the last 5 years

With your support, we are ready to take on the challenges of 2022. Visit www.hinduamerican.org/donate and let’s get working!

Hindu American Foundation (HAF) is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. Tax ID: 88-0551525. To read HAF’s charitable solicitation disclosure statement, visit https://www.hinduamerican.org/solicitation-disclosure. For more information, please e-mail info@hinduamerican.org.